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ing- - the strongest team on the
negative side shall be entitled to

1911. A sketch of his life is
given by J. Bryant Grimes, 1886.
There is an article on the Gen-

eral Alumni Association and a

graphic account of the exercises
of University Day with a picture
of the procession. Dean E. K
Graham has an appreciation of
" A North Carolina Teacher" the
late Dr. Hume, with photograph.
The work of the Summer School
is described, accompanied by a
striking photograph of the stu-

dents of the Summer School sal-uti- ou

the flag. Sufficient state-
ment of the facts in the Rand
hazing- - incident is given. "The
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Euless and Taylor, Agents

Present Status of Athletics",

contest publicly in the Universi-

ty's Chapel for the Aycock Mem-

orial f Cup. (The Strongest
team on each side of the query
is to be determined by prelimi-
nary contest at Chapel Hill.)
The school which shall win the
debate thus finally held, shall
have its name inscribed on the
Memorial Cup, together with the
names of its winning represen-
tatives Any school which
shall win out in the final con-

test for two years shall have the
cup for its own property.

All high . school representa-
tives sent to the University in
this contest will be met at the
station by a committee of the So-

cieties and entertained by them
as the Societies' guests while at
Chapel Hill.

It is evident from casual readi-

ng- that this plan ii successfully

is discussed, and a sketch of Hend
Coach Nat Cartmell is given.
There are pictures of last year's
base ball team and of the foot ball

Royal Borden
Furniture Co.

North CarolinaDurham - -

Dealers In"

High-Gra- de Furniture

game with Wake Forest this
year. A sketch of Marse Jesse,
the well known caterer, who
died last summer and a speaking-likenes- s

of him. is given. The
cover of the Review was designed

Furnishings for Students. Everyby Kenneth Tanner, 191 1, one of
thing for th Horn.the editors.

In addition to these and the
editorials there are fourteen pages
oi campus, viiuagc, duu niumm o I I fnews, including accounts from j Jolty 0 WyiHl JeWCiry 10.

Jewelers and Optometrists

Phone fifty-eig- ht or twenty-thre- e

And get the Old Reliable CSR
For Good Automobile Service

Prompt attention to all orders. Two machines at
your service day and night

C. S. PENDERGRAFT

many celebrations of Uuiversity
Day in different towns. There

28 Fayetteville Street. RALEIGH, N. 0.isn't an uninteresting line in the
magazine from first to last and
it sets a high standard for future
issues.

Durham Floral Nursery
Durham, N. C.

Sixty-fiv-e men, an unprece- -

dented number, answered the call j

for a meeting to the FloKbetS For All Occasions
Dramatic Club on an entirely dif--j HAP Pendergraph, College Representative

ANDREWS CASH STORE CO.
A Royal Toilored suit, a Cluett or Monarch shirt, with an Arrow Notched

coliar, and a Levy tie, would adorn a Prince, and a pair of
Walk-Ov- er shoes makes life's walk easy. We are

sole agents. Call and see our stock. ,

ferent and much broader basis, j

Professor Booker, who is chair-;-,
man of the Faculty Committee'
on Dramatic Organization, ad- -j

dressed the meeting. He em-- 1

phasized the necessity of gener- - j

al student support of the Dramat- -

ic Club. He further stated that J

the intention was to make the
Dramatic Club representative of;
the student body, not of a par-- 1 '

ticular class or faction.
These officers were elected: A.

L- - M. Wig-gins-
, President; T. i
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carried ont, will mean much for
t)ie high schools of the state
and in turn, for the literary so-

cieties hore who'must draw upon
the high schools for their mem-

bership. This plan seems to re-

move what has been the greatest
obstacleto high school debating
in the past the lack of material.
All the material in the Universi-
ty Library bearing: on the ques-

tion to be'debated will, as far as
practicable, be printed in pamph-
let form and sent to all schools
having membership in the Union.

Mr. C. E. Mcintosh, '11, of
the Durham schools, who was
largely influential in the Socie-

ties taking hold of this work,
has agreed to be responsible for
the furnishing- - , of the Aycock
Memorial Cup. It was deemed
wise to call this cup "Aycock"
cup in honor of the man who
probably did more for the school
children of the state than any
other man has ever done.

A copy of the regulations gov-

erning the Union, together with
a letter asking for the support of
the schools and urging them to
become members of- - the Union,
has been mailed to practically
every superintendent or high
school principal in the State. It
is hoped that 'heir responses will
be such as to insure an entirely
successful formation of the Un-

ion. The committee from the
societies charged with the carry-
ing out of the plan is composed
of: A. A. McKay, chairman;
E. R. Rankin, Secretary; T. E.
Story, R. C. Spence. A. L. Ham
il ton, Horace Sisk, Dr. h. R.
Wilson, Librarian, and Prof. N.
W. Walker, State High School
Inspector.

.

At Dr. Bell's home on Friday
evening the members of the
chemical faculty, together with
the senior and graduate studeuts
in chemistry met tor the purpose
of forming a club to study the
biographies of famous chemists.
The organizatiou adopted the
name" Alembic Club", after which
it proceeded to an election of
officers. This election resulted
in Dr. Wheeler as president and
Mr. W. L. Jeffries as Secretary
It will meet once a month. The
Alembic Club is an outgrowth of
the Karbon Klub, conducted by
Dr. Wheeler last vear. During
the evening the chemists made a
mixture internally of several
substances having a " character-
istic odor and color". They
Htarted the disintegration of
home hot chocolate and

M. Ramseur, Secretary; and Ar-
nold A. McKay, Treasuer. An
initiation fee of twenty five cents
was decided upon. Any studen t
may become a member upon pay-

ing this fee.
" "0
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A. & M. was on hand in large-number- s

and cheered enthusias-
tically for Carolina. Three hun-

dred Carolina students accom-

panied the team to Raleigh in a

special. train.
The line-up- :

Carolina Position V. P. I. j

Tillett Quarterback Rogers
Wakeley,Er- - U'ft lia'f back-Paris- An-- ;

win detHon

Moore Plight halfback U"'

EXCEPT
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try IHftMCfHOTEL GIERSCH
European.

Rooms $1, $1.25 and $1. 50 per day.
RALEIGH,. N. C.

R. F. GIKRMCII. "Proprietor.
Vawter, Ma- - Sainitle Kooms. Running Water, lngAbernathy, R., Fnllhark

AnDlewhite lutanee phone in all rooniH.Rill
IlodgHOM

Hughes,
Left end
Right end

Foust, Strange
Long, Huske

Abernathy
Ftevenn

Maekann
L'-'S- tackle Pmrru

Riglit Tackle 8cho!fz,Pick
Ix'it guard Lefubre,

Whitehead
Breekenridg-- i

Ca,iat H. H. Patterson's
(OPPOSI.TK THE CAMPUS)

Wl ere you w ill tlncl Men's PurniRliiiiKH, Trunks,
TJi pss .Suit. 'a jietH. Uukm, read

Sheets. Pillow Onsen, TowhIh, BowIh and
Pit.dmr. K'TuscnOil Hard-w- ai

c, mid UvfTj tiiimt good to cat. .

A Goods DpKvrrerl Promptly

JenningH,
Dorfceli

JohiiHlon
Jones, Bagwell Center KvaiiH

"pistitictively '', I Ii ii 1 11,1 Individual"

Summary: OohIh, Roger . 2, rgse,
Rurrus. OMicialn: Jack G.ish,- Leliiglt,

referee; Pat Barry, (iA.rgetown, umpire;
Harry Harlw.'ll, A. &.M., lit!vil line.sniai'.

Time of quarters, 15 luinule.
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